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this venerable man, und he could realize the power of 
words-like these: "1 will go in the strength of the 
Lord God; I wi1l make mention of thy righteousness, 
even of thine only. ,. 

JEREMIAH FRIEL. 

The Friel relationship· trace their ancestry to one 
Daniel O'Friel, a native of. Ireland, wboprohably 
caDle to Augusta county with the Lewise'S, 1740. He 

.settled on Middle Rivel', between Ohurchville and 
Staunton. His childt'cn were James, William, Jere
miah, and Anna. James O'Friel went to Maryland, 
Eastern Shore. Willium sett1ed in Hi~ldand County. 
Anna became a Mrs Crawford and lived in Augusta. 

Daniel O'Friel seems to have been a person of COD

siderable means. He; sold his property for Continental 
monoy, with a view of settling in Kentucky. The 
money b~ing repudiated, he was unable to cal'l'y out 
his plans. Upon Jacob Warwick's invitation, Jel'e
miah O'Friel came to Clover I~ick. MI' Wal'wick gave 

. 'him land on Cal'l'ich Ridge. This land was exchanged 
with Sampson M'atthew8, Senior, for lands on Green
brier, now occupied in part b)' his descendants. 

Jeremiah Fdel's wife was Anna Brown, daughter of 
Joseph Brown, who W8S living at the time on Greeu
brier River. Their first home was on Cal'rich Ridge, 
then afterwards they lived on the river. Their child
ren were Joseph., .Daniel, Josiah, John, Catherine, 
Hannah, Ellen, Mary, and Jennie. 
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J086ph Friel married Jane McCollam, and lived on 
the home place. He served on the first Pocahontas 
grand jury. His children were Jeremiah, William, 
6eorge Wb.shington, a Confederate soldier, 31st Vit·
ginia Regiment, and died at Stribling Springs in 1862; 
Hannah, and Mary Ann, now .Mrs Joseph Dilley. 

Daniel Friel married Anna Casebolt, daughter of 
Henry Casebolt, on the Greenbl"ier neat· Stamping 
Creek, and settled on a section of the homestead. Of 
their children, Andt'ew Harvey married AnnaJohnson, 
went first to Iowa, thence to Tennessee. where he died 
in 1871. Barbara became .Mrs Lindsay Sharp; Sabina 
Martha became Mrs Stephen Barnett. Montgomery 
Allen was a Confederate soldier attached to the 31st 
Virginia Infantry. He married R~chel Christine, 
daughter of Rev James E. M)')t'3, and lived ne~\1' 

Huntersville. 
Josiah Friel married Mat'y Sharp and lived on part 

of the John Sharp homestead. Their children were 
Ann; Sally, Mrs James E. Johnson; M.~s Nancy 
Grimes, near Millpoint; Ellen, Mt's George Slaven; 
John, and Israel, who lives on Droop Mountain. 

J 01111 Friel married Jennie Brown, daughter of Josiah 
Brown, and settled on a section of the Brown home
stead near Indian Draft. In reference to their child
ren the following particulars are in band: James Twy
man lives on the Dt,y Branch of Elk. He was a Con
federate pl"isoner for three years. Josiah Franklin, 
Confederate soldier--31st Virginia-died in battle at 
Port Repuhlic. William Thomas, Confederate soldier 
-18th Virginia Cavalry-survived the war, and WIlS 
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(It'owned in Valley River, ncar Elkwater, in 18i9. 
Mary Jane became Mrs Jalues Gibsoll, on Elk, and 

died recently. Mary Frances was the fin;t wife of 
~helUon Hannah, on Elk. John Friel was a Confed
erate soldier, though exempt by age from military ser
vice, and died in the army on Alleghany Mountain, 
December, 1861, shortly aftm' the battle. 

Catherine was marril~d to James Sharp, on Elk. In 
reference to her children these interesting particu
lars al'e available: Jeremiah Sharp was a Union sol
dier and died in the service. John Sharp was a COll
federate soldier-62c.l Regiment-and died in battle at 
Beverly in 1864. Josiah Shal'p waB a Confederate' 
soldier, attached to the Greellhrier Cavalry. He SUl"

vived the wal', married a Miss Dotson, and lives neal' 
Falling Spring. 

Daniel Sharp was a Confedm'atc soldier-62d Regi
ment. He was captured on Elk, and was killed nt 
Tolley's (two miles below Mingo) in an effort to rescue 
the pl·isoners. 

Morris Sharp, Confederate veteran--62d Regiment 
-was wounded at Winchester so severely that the SUi'

geons decided on amputating his left arm. He em
phatically and persistently refused to submit to the op
eratioll. The wound healed and he now lives, and 
when last heal'd from he was ill charge of Henry 
Clark's mill on Spring Creek. 

In reference to the pioneer's daughters, we learll 
that Hannah Friel was married.to J effel'soll Casebolt, 
nnd lived near Stamping Creek. Her daughter. Martha 
Casebolt, became Mrs John A. Alderman, and Barba-
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I'l\ Ann WIlH IIlllrl'ied to .John Donahue, mill !in·d in 
the Len·IH, .J l'nnil' h('colll<' MI'H Tharp and W('llt Wl't-lt, 
Ellen Fl'il'l hl'CIlIlW Ml's John Dilley, and liwd Jll'nI' 

Edray, Mllr,Y Friel b('COllll' Ml's Willinlll Dille,v. am! 
~l'ttled in II untCl'sville, 

The compillw in hiH att('lIIpt to ill I1Htl'lltl' tIll' hilstOl';V 
of .Jeremiah Friel's fllllliIy hnH lJeeu IIIlliuly aide(! h~' 

hiH grandson, the lato M, A, FI:iel, who took spl·cial 
pains to colll'ct authentic information, It way be ill
tl'l'osting to sa~' about him that he stonus on the old list 
aM the fil'St suhscribtlr to "The Pocahontlu;'TiIllPH"; mul 
he claims to haY(~ owned Ilnd nse(! tIl(' fil'Ht kl'I'oseIW 
lamp in Pocahontas, in 1865, 

Jeremiah Friel was in the expedition to Point PIl'as
nut, 1774, iu the same company with .Jacob 'Vurwick. 
He was one ()f the soldiCl'S detailed Ululm' .Jacoh WIlI'
wick to prm-ide a supply of moat fOl' tho contemplated 
advance 011 tho Indian towns in Ohio, iu the morning 
of that nwmorablo hattJe, anfl was at work in tIll' 
HlaughtCl' pens when the battle wus going on. Th(> 
hunters and hntcllers were rallied by Jacoh Wlu'wick 
and crossed OVet'. At this the enemy m,Ystl'l:jonsly 
ceased firing and began to withdraw acrost'l dill Ohio 
River, supposing that Colonel Christinn had 81Th-ed 
with reinforcements. The importunce of that action 
by Jacob Wal'wick and hi!! men J1(~etl not lll" dwelt 
upon here, 

Jeremiah Friel and Iris SOli!! woro noted J'mtpet's, At 
that day there was cooperative harvesting, Squi!'t"> 
Robert Gay's wheat was usually the first to dpOll, Bt'
ginning theL'f.~, aU hands ft'0111. Jam.ell! BddgeJ"l!' ~L()wn. 
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would come lIallolng and singing, wllving tlwil' sickles, 
cagm' to see who would cut the first slltmf alld make tlu. 
hesl' rocord, TlwlI from til,ld to field lip tIll' I'inw tIt(> 
hUl'\'esters would pl'ogl'l'SS until Bridgel"s hlll'\'llst wus 
l'l,upolI; thence to WilIhtUl antl.J olin ~hurp 'to!. ali(I ,J 0-

siuh Brown's, and sOIll<.>tiIlWH to Rohert Moor(\:s, ut 
Edt'ay. Then tho Hickle club would dishuwl with gl'llllt 
hihtl'ity for theil' I'especti~'ll homes. 

Late one evening at Fl'iel's the hat'\'ostm's quit with
IIlIt shocking up nIl that had hcen I'caped and bound, 
.J cl'cmiah Ft'icl ol)sCl'\'od: "Boys, it is so latc nnd YOII 

HI'O so tired I Lt'licve we will let these slwl\\'l'S I'{'st till 
1Il00'ning, " But aftt' I' supper he llotil~(:od it lightning 
ominpusly in the W(lst und 1I111'th, II l' I'ollso(i up all 
hands out of theil' beds, pl'O\'ill<'cl pine tOI'clH's, 'IlIHI 

away all w('ut in tOl'chlight pl'Ocmssion to tlw field and 
tinished up the shocking just h{'fOl'e llIiduight, This 
1Iurv08t sceuo must hav(l been strangol~' pietlll'l.seJlw, 
Before day it was I'uining tOI'I'nllt~ attenciecl with tl'l'l'ifi(~ 
thllndCl' ami lightning, 

He was a joyial cOlllpallion fot, his HonH aud ('UCO\ll'

aged them fl'OUl infancy ill the fa,'ot'itn pllstillll'~ of tlt(· 
period, l'lUllling foot l'ace8, wl'ostling and hoxing, A 
favorite amU8('IlWut when I'aining and the hoyl'! had to 
stay in door8, wus a mode of swinging cnll(lcI "wl'iglt
iug hacon." A loop was fixed at, ouc cud of u l'OIH' 
HI' tl'ace ('haill, the other end WIlH tltl'oWlI o\'l'I' Il Iwnw 
ot' joist. The feet \\'01'(' placed ill the loop, ull(i tlw1t 
!\eizing the otlt<'l' eue! with the hands tlwy would swing. 
It requi!'cs practice and lIiee halancing to swillg. 111-. 
though it loob n~t'y l'!lsy tu olle that h!l~ lH'\'('I' tried it. 
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""e would not nlh'hl(' UIIY onl' to tl'." it withont VI'o\'itl
ill~ It hi~ pil(. of !!t)'IlW to filII on, 

\\'h('l1 til(' Vit'~initl tl'oOPII W(,I'(' on till' march to 
YOl'ktowlI, j)nnid 0' Fl'jpl'to' fl'lUII waH VI,(.tlHed and .l (')'
('lIIiah WitH t!(·taih.d to take cluu'~(' of it, This wat{ 
Ilbout till' lIIost of til(' "".)'vicc Ill' WUH called Oil to )'('11-

Ih", dm'iug th(. Hl'\'olutiouary wm', 

~"\'l')'al ~'I'lll'!! !WfOI'I' his d('ath Ill' wall I'iding throngh 
thl' wood!! one dark ni~ht, Tlw horse pll!!sed under a 
tl'(m with wid .. '!!pl'l'ading limbs, und ~h Fl'iel was 1<0 

!!('\'PI'ely illjul'l,d in hit; "Villc thut IIll WU!! "il'tlmlly Iw!p
Il'!!!! the 1'('llIailldl'I' of hi!! lifl', He died ill 1~19, sin
el'I'd~' IUlIll'lItl·d h,v hi!! l'l.latin'8. 1Il'i~hhOl'!< null fl'il'JHI!<, 

PETER LIGHTNER. 

FOI,t." 01' tift." ,Vl'llI'!! ugo, OIW of thl' 1IIOtlt gellCl'ully 
knowlI eitizcll8 of oU)', COUlIty waH Petel' Lightner, on 
KIlUVp!! (')'(;wk, Ill. watl tull iu pIW!!On, active ill hil'l 
III 0 Y(' II WII t!!, III way I! iu It good 111111101" nlJ(1 oue of till' 
IIlO!!t I'XPl'lt 1IOI'HlHlwn of his timl'!!, and perhuvs I'ealizt!tl 
Ill! much I'ead,)' chunge I!wllvping hm'l!e!! Il!! un," othcr of 
hi!! eitiZCll contl!mpOJ'ul'i('8, HI. could CO III I. !!O neul' 
HUlking Ii 1I1'W amI 'youn~ hol's(, of lUI old dihtpidnted 
fl'UHWWOl'k of Ull auilllu! al! wall po!!sihh. fOl' anyoue to do 
who has (,\'l')' made 11 husiUllH!! of den.lillg ill horl!e-tlesh. 

X enr the elo!!l' of the lll..,t eentm'y, he 811ttled Oil 

KllappN (,reek, on land plll'chased fl'ollJ .lames Poag<'. 
who elllig1'lltell to Kllllt\lck~', ~Ir Poage luu\ huilt n 
lIIilI whieh MI' LightlleJ' illlIH'O\'pd UPOll, and for yell!'s 
IlCCOllllllodute<i 11 wide l'il'cle of ('UtoltOIll('\'H, who !ttl" 
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